
TTX200 TypeTCoreThermometerOperating Instructions
Congratulations on the purchaseof the product. Wehope that you canmakeuseof this product for a
long time and it helpsyouwith your work. Poweredby a replaceablelithium battery, the thermometer is a
handy, temperature measurementdevice for a whole rangeof measurementandcontrol applications.

1 LCD
2 ON/HOLD
3 Thermocouple Probe
4 Battery Cover

OPERATION
1. Power on
Toswitch the thermometer on,
keepON/HOLD ( 2 ) pressed
for approximately one second.

2. Display LCD
All necessaryinformation is
displayed on the LCD.Theindividual symbolshave
the following meanings:
2.1Display for current
measured values

2.2Minus sign
(negative measuredvalues)

2.3Battery status indicator
2.4 “HOLD” -- Auto shut downafter 10minutes
2.5Temperature unit

3. Select the required unit of measurement °Cor °F:
Switch on the deviceby pressingON/HOLD ( 2 ). As soon «Ebro»is shown, pressON/HOLD ( 2 )
again for 3secondsand release.Thesettings menu is active and the current unit is shown.
PressON/HOLD ( 2 ) once,the displaywill switch to next unit.
PressON/HOLD ( 2 ) for more than 2sec,the current unit will bestored, and then the settings menu
will beleft.

4. Measuring temperature
4.1 As soonasswitch on the device, start to take a temperature reading everysecond.
4.2PressON/HOLD ( 2 ) once,the device stops measuringand the last reading is shownon the LCD.
“HOLD” is shownon the LCD.

4.3PressON/HOLD ( 2 ) again, the device starts measuring again.

* The last measuredvalue is frozen and the thermometer deactivates itself automatically after about 10
minutes to savebattery power.

CAUTION
Thethermometer shouldbe protected from the following:
1.ElectroStatic Discharge
2. ”Thermal shock”causedby large or abrupt ambient temperature changes.

- allow 30 minutesfor unit to stabilize before usewhen exposedto “thermal shock”.
3.Do not leavethe unit onor nearobjectsof hightemperature.
4. Keepout of reachof all children.

STORAGE&CLEANING
Cleanthe devicewith adampcloth. Do not useanysolvents suchasAcetone asthey corrode the plastic. Isopropyl alcohol maybeused
to disinfect. Do not submergeanypart of the thermometer. Thethermometer should bestored at room temperature between–20 to
+65°C (-4~149°F).

LCDERRORMESSAGES
Thethermometer incorporates visual diagnostic messagesasfollows:

ˬ ˭
‘Er2’is displayedwhen the thermometer is exposedto rapid changesin the ambient temperature. The
thermometer shouldbeallowedplenty of time (minimum 30minutes) to stabilize to the working/room
temperature.

ˬ ˭ ‘Er3’is displayed when the ambient temperature exceeds-20oC(-4°F)or +60oC(140°F).

ˬ ˭

Error 5~9,for all other error messagesit is necessaryto reset the thermometer. To reset it, turn the instrument
off, removethe battery andwait for a minimumof oneminute, reinsert the battery andturn on. If the error
messageremainspleasecontact the ServiceDepartment for further assistance.

ˬ ˭ˬ ˭ ‘Hi’ or ’Lo’ isdisplayedwhen the temperature being measuredis outside of the measurementrange.

BATTERY
Thethermometer incorporates visual low battery indication asfollows:

‘Battery OK’:measurements
are possible

BATTERYREPLACEMENT
Whenthe ‘LowBattery’ icon indicates the battery is low, the battery should bereplacedimmediately with aCR2450lithium cell. The
battery is locatedunder the twist coverat the rearof the thermometer. Pleasenote:It is important to turn the instrument off before
replacingthe battery otherwise the thermometer maymalfunction.

Disposeof usedbattery properly and keepawayfrom children.

SPECIFICATION
Measurement Range -30~199.9°C(-22~391.8°F)

Operating Range -20~60°C (-4~140°F)

Accuracy ± 0.5°C(0.9°F) at -30~100°C (-22~212°F),
1%of reading at 100.1~199.9°C(212.1~391.8°F)

Resolution 0.1°C/0.1°F

Battery Life >500hat room temp. and >250hat -20°Cwith measurement active.

Dimensions 127x60 x16mm(5×2.36×0.63 inch)

Needle 120mmlength, 2mmdiameter of tip, 3mmdiameter of shaft

Weight 120.7grams(4.26oz) including a CR2450lithium cell

Caution:Pleasemakesurethe target to be measuredwill not exceedthe temperature rangeof the probeto avoidpermanent
damageof the thermocouple probe.

Caution: Toavoidelectricshock and thermometer damage,donot measurelive circuit where voltage exceeding24V ACRMS
or 60V DCwith the thermocoupleprobe.

EMC/RFI: Readingsmaybeaffected if the unit isoperated within radio frequencyelectromagneticfield strength of
approximately3voltsper meter, but the performanceof the instrumentwill not bepermanentlyaffected.

The thermometer incorporates visual low battery indication as follows:

‘Battery Low’: battery needsto be
replaced,measurementsare still possible

‘Battery Exhausted’:measurements are
not possible
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* IP65 Splash Proof


